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December 8: Sexual Preference






The national issue ofwhether or not various universities' non-discrimination
policies that include sexual!affectional preference can be applied to placement
activities hasreached Penn in the form ofan action item on Council'sagendafor
Wednesday.
Twocompeting resolutions, both given verbatim on page 3 under CoweciL are

before the members for vote. In addition, the Council Steering Committee has
distributed statements from two sources as background. One is by Dr. Larry
Gross, who proposes Resolution One, and the other is a set of statements and
appendices by Acting General Council Shelley Z. Greenand Dr. Kim Morrison
ofthe Office ofthe Vice Provost for Research (where Placement reports).

Included in the Green-Morrison report is a graphic tabulation (right) of
selected peer universities' policies and their status as recipients ofa Judge Advo-
cate General's letter threateningsuspension ofDepartment of Defense funds.The
Report gives figures of$6,600,000 in contracts and $600,000 in student financial
aid as the approximate risks of annual loss at Pennsylvania. It also indicates
elsewhere, however, thatnew proposed DoDregulationswouldqualifythethreat
ofsuspension: "... ifa lawschool orother 'subordinate element' ofan institution
adopts a policy that bars recruiting personnel from its premises, DoDfunding to
that elementcan becut off;theremainderofthe institution would notbe affected
so longas its other recruiting policies were not found offensive."
TwoSpeaking Out letters address the issue (page 4), and the Undergraduate

Assembly's November Ii resolution on the topic is carried contiguously.

Reopening TUition Benefit Changes: February2

Via specialmeetingand mail ballot,the FacultySenate will reopen deliberationsonchanges in tuition benefits
forfaculty children. Thespecial meeting-informational only-will be held Wednesday, February 2 from 3 to
5:30 p.m. in 200 College Hall, following an agenda which appears on page 2 of this issue. It calls for detailed
comparison ofpresent benefits with the changes passed 39-lI at the November 17 meeting, and also with an
alternate proposal that was sketched on the blackboard during the meeting.
No administrative action hasbeen takenonthe passed motio,whichappears full text in AlmanacNovember

16, page3. The alternate proposal, andanyothers received fromSenate's call forotheralternatives (alsoonpage
2) will be published on receipt. December21 is the deadline foralternate proposals, to be sent to Economic
Status CommitteeChair Samuel Prestonat the Faculty Senate Office, 15 College Hall/ CO.

Staff Attitude Survey
A confidential questionnaire will be mailed

early in January to 1300 University nonaca-
demic staff members to learn their views on
issues affectingthe Penn workingenvironment
andthe University as anemployer.

President Sheldon Hackney said the survey
will beaunique opportunity for the University
to listen and learn.

Gary J. Posner, Vice President for Human
Resources, said the Penn Staff Survey will be
mailed to homes of survey participants by an

independent research and consulting firm. A

summary of the overall results, both positive
and negative, will be published by the Univer-

sity in the early spring after the questionnaires
are tabulated and analyzed by the firm.
"The University wants to be a responsible

and responsive employer," Mr. Posner said.
"Wealso believe that the contributions of the
staff are integral to the University's academic

and research mission. The questionnaire will
enable us not only to identify the concerns of
thestaff, but also begin to address any areas of
deficiency"

He said the research and consulting firm of
SRI International, of Stanford, Ca., "was
chosen because of their reputation, the recent

completion of a similar survey at Stanford

University, and their ability to protectthe con-

fidentiality of individual responses."
In mid-November, about 75 staff members

in five separate groups from A-i and A-3
Assemblies, bargaining units, the Personnel
Office, and executive/ administrativestafffrom
around campus met with Dr. Susan Russell,
director of the Survey Research Program at
SRI International and project director of the
Penn Staffsurvey, to determine the issues that
should be covered by the questionnaire.
The issues include, but are not limited to,

(Continued onpage 2)

General Counsel Shelley Green
The President's Office has advised that Dr. Shel-

don Hackney will take to the Trustees Executive
Committee on December 10 the nomination ofShel-
ley Z. Green, Esq.,as University General Counsel to
succeed Matthew W. Hall. Ms. Green joined the
office as AssociateGeneralCounsel in 1979 and has
been Acting General Counsel for the past four
months. Sheisan honorsgraduate ofVassar who did
graduate workat theNewSchool forSocial Research
and took her law degree at Harvard. She spent four
years with the Washington firm of Sutherland, Ash-
bill & Brennan, then served as legal advisor at
DHEW(primarilyontheSakkecase)beforejoining
Penn
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(continued)

topics such as opinions ofthe University as an
employer, assessment of work procedures and
conditions; procedures and treatment of per-
sonnel; supervisory conduct; and career devel-
opment and promotions.

Dr. Russell emphasized that individual
answers will be confidential, and none will be

reported except in combination with those of
other Pennstaffmembers."No one outside the
SRI Survey Research Program will see re-

sponses or be told thata specific staff member
is included in the sample."

Prior to the survey's mailing, a letter will be
sent to staff members selected, asking for their

cooperation.
Mr. Posner emphasized that the results can

only be as good as the responses and that the
University is looking for an extremely high
return rate to ensure that dataare meaningful.
"We recognize the need to listen to what

people say," he added. "It is important that the
staffrealize the University willbegin to address
concerns as part of a long-range human re-
source strategy.

"The University is a good placetowork. It is
our hope that this survey can make it even
better."

SENATE
Special Meeting of the Faculty Senate
dns.dsc F.sua,y2,1$S3 3to5:30 p.m. 200 CoIlsgsHall

At its meeting ofDecember I, 1982, the Senate Executive Committee passed the following motion:
That.
I. A special meeting of the FacultySenate for informational purposes only shall be held on Wednesday,
February 2, 1983, to discuss tuition benefits for faculty children;
2. At this meeting the Senate Committee on the Economic Statusofthe Faculty will provide informa-
tion on:

a. Acomparison of costs between the present tuition benefitsandtheproposal accepted atthe Faculty
Senatemeelng of11/17/82, indicating thecomputations from whichthecommitteeconcluded that
those costswereequal.

b. The sameanalysis for the alternate proposal presented to the Senateon 11/17/82.
c. An analysis of the knowable costs and consequences of permitting an irrevocable individual

selection ofan option by faculty members.
3. A mail ballot be taken of the full Standing Faculty immediately followingtheinformational meeting
structured as follows:

a. Faculty would choose first between maintaining any tuition benefits package atthesame percen-
tage ofemployeebenefits as present, or

b. At a higher fraction
Faculty would then be permitted to vote only for a proposal consistent with the foregoing choice. The
costs would be determined bytheSenate Committee onthe Economic Statusofthe Faculty.
4. Information concerning this meeting willbe disseminated in advance in Almanac.





Faculty Senate Members wishing to request consideration of alternate proposals may do so by
submitting them by December 21, 198Z to Professor Samuel Preston. Chair, Senate Committee on the
Economic Status ofthe Faculty, do FacultySenate Office, 15 College Hall/CO.

Penn's Management Entry Into Solution of National Transit Problems

The University of Pennsylvania's Wharton
School has been selected as one ofeightuniver-
sities in the country to serve as a National
Center ForTransit Research and Management
Development.
Dr. Howard Mitchell will direct the center.

OthersareCalifornia at Irvine; NewYorkInsti-
tute of Technology, Old Westbury, New York;
Portland State, Portland, Oregon; Texas
Southern, Houston; Florida A & M, Tallahas-
see; Michigan, Ann Arbor, and Indiana at
Bloomington.
Poor or inadequate management training

was a factor leading to the current state of
urban mass transit, according to Dr. Mitchell,
who is also UPS Foundation Professor of
Human Resources and Management and head
of Wharton's Human Resources Center.
"Americans became so wedded totheautomo-
bile in the 1950s and 1960s that urban mass
transit was forgotten, "Dr. Mitchell said.

"Transit system managers initially didn't
realize that they had a major competitor in the
automobile," said the Center's associate direc-
tor of research, Dr. W. Bruce Allen, professor
of public management, transportation and
regional science at Wharton. "But alter World
War II, people had more discretionary income
andthey preferred buying little pieces ofsteel to
encompass their bodies. Managers didn't real-
ize that they had a product to market. It was a
systemcrying out to be managed."

Traditionally, transit managers were opera-
tional managers who were technically, but not
managerially, trained. "They were more con-
cerned with nuts and bolts. Ifthebuses got out
onthestreets, little else mattered. They weren't
concerned with demands as much as supply.
But they weren't concerned enough with costs
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of supply," Dr. Allen said. "Now they see that
they haveaproductand ifthey wantto capture
this market, they have to sell. It's much like
selling one hamburger vs. another."

Dr. Mitchell said that there has been little
manpower forecasting in transit management
and, as a result, in the next five years, 65 per-
cent of transit managers will be retiring. Poor
union! management relations have led to a
decrease in productivity. "Whereas in private
enterprise there is an average of four or five
days per year lost due to unexcused absence,
the figure is 20-22 daysfor transportation," Dr.
Mitchell said. The archaic structure of man-
agement systems has also hampered effective
management.
The Center will also serve as a conduit for

research proposals. Proposals will be solicited
from faculty members and then selected by a
committee for UMTA consideration. The na-
tion's eight university centers will share a $1
million pool that has been set aside for transit
research.

But the proposals are not limited to entries
by transportation experts.

"There are generic problems in manage-
ment, whether it is in transit orprivate industry.
We hope to get some proposals from manage-
mentexperts and getthem toapplytheirexper-
tise in a new area," Dr. Alien said.
Another component of the Center is aca-

demic programs. The Human Resources Cen-
ter has had experience in runningseminars for
transit managers-classroom and field expe-
rience as well as case analysis-to better ac-
quaint the participants with transit manage-
ment. The Center will be running some unique
programs with high level training for CEOs
and general managers, as well as board mem-

bers. Traditional management seminars for
middle managers will still beconducted.

But innovative and creative management
techniques will be required for the transit
industry to revitalize. "Better fiscal manage-
ment, better management informationsystems
and better coordination of human and social
factors is essential," Dr. Mitchell said.

Dr. Allen agreed that with the loss of
government subsidies, antiquated equipment
and expensive maintenance, transit managers
will have to develop new ways of funding.
"There is an incentive not to maintain equip-
ment. Ifyourepair a bus, the governmentgives
you no money. But if you buy a new bus, the
government gives you about 80 percent of the
money. It's like throw-away bottles," he said.
"Now there are sale!lease arrangements where
a transit company can lease a bus from private
industry and the lessor takes advantage of tax
breaks. Only by training managers can they
find creative ways to finance transit."
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COUNCIL-

Followingarethe texts oftwocompeting resolutionsforthe University CowwiPs meeting Wednesday.
December 8. at4p.m. in Law School's Room 2.






Proposed Policy Statements on Use of

University Facilities for Recruitment









Resolution I
Whereas the University of Pennsylvania is committed to act positively toward the elimination of all

patterns ofunequal treatment;
And Whereas the University in fulfillment of this commitment has adopted a policy statement on

non-discrimination;
Be It Therefore Resolvedthat henceforth employers utilizing University Placement Facilities will be

held to the same standard of non-discrimination asthe University itsclf. In the event there are claimsof

discrimination brought against recruiting employers, these will be referred by the Office of the Vice

Provost for University Life to the appropriate committee. Continued discrimination will result in

suspensionfrom participation in ourrecruiting program.
-SubmittedbyDr. Larry Gross





111460iutlon 11
The University does notdiscriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, sexual or affectional preference,

age, religion, national or ethnic origin or handicap. The University's policy appliesto faculty and other

employees, students and applicants to educational programs and activities.
The University prefers to share its facilities with other organizations which share its non-

discriminatory goals, and welcomes alleffortsby organizations whichrecruiton its campusto eliminate

discrimination based on these characteristics.
The University will not knowinglyallowits facilities tobeusedforrecruitment by organizations which

illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, sexual or affectional preference, age, religion,
national orethnic origin or handicap.

In the event that an organization, wishing to use University facilities for recruiting, overtly pursues
policies which, though legal, contravene stated University principles ofnon-discrimination, such organi-
zations will be required to provide representatives to defend, in open debate, such policies. The

University will provide facilities forsuch open debate at convenient timesand places.
-Submittedby Dr. David Hildebrand

To Join 'Partnem' Conference:
For Partners in the Research Enterprise: A Na-

tional Conference on University-Corporate Rela-
tions in Science and Technology (to be held at Penn
December 14-16), invitations from President Hack-
ney have been extended to students through the
Undergraduate Assembly (UA) and the Graduate
and Professional Students Assembly (GAPSA). In
addition to faculty suggested by an internal Univer-
sity steering committee member,each dean has been
asked to designate a number of faculty representa-
tives from his/her school. For further information,
call Rita Lauks at Ext. 3260.

December 9: Brotherly Love

For this year's President's Lecture, the initial lec-
turer of the series begun by President Emeritus
Martin Meyerson-Poet and Professor Daniel
Hoffman-returns as reader of selections from his
award-winning Brotherly Love. apoetic narrative of
William Penn's founding of Philadlephia and his
treaty with the Indians.

President Sheldon Hackneyinvitesall members of
the University to the lecture, which begins at 4:30
p.m. in the Annenberg School Auditorium Thurs-
day, December 9.
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Rules Governing Final Examinations
(1) No student may be required to take more than

twofinalexaminations onany one dayduring the
period inwhichfinalexaminations arescheduled.

(2) No instructor may hold a final examination
except during the period in which finalexamina-
tions are scheduled and, when necessary, during
the period of postponed examinations. No final
examinations maybe scheduled during the last
week of classesor on reading days.

(3) Postponed examinations maybe held only dur-
ingthe official periods; thefirstweekofthe spring
and fall semesters. Students must obtain permis-
sion from their dean's office to take apostponed
exam. Instructors in all courses must bereadyto
offer a make-up examination to all students who
wereexcused from the finalexamination.

(4) No instructor maychange the time or date of a
final exam without permission from the approp-
riate deanorthevice-provost.

(5) Noinstructor may increase thetimeallowedfora
final exam beyond the scheduled two hours
without permissionfromthe appropriate dean or
thevice-provost.

(6) No classes (covering new material) maybe held
during the reading period. Review sessions may
be held.

(7) All students must be allowed to see their final
examinations. Access to graded finals should be
ensured for a period of one semester after the
exam has been given.
We encourageprofessors to be as flexible as possi-

ble in accommodating students with conflicting
exam schedules.

-Thomas Ehrlich, Provost

Last week Almanacpromisedexcerptsfrom the
Provosts address to Senate November IZ in which
deficitprojectionsfor the SchoolofPublicand
Urban Policy were releasedfor thefirst time. They
appear below. For Professor Brition Harris s
follow-up analysis ofthe actions takenat the meet-
ing, with respectto consultation processes on school
closings, please seeSpeaking Out,page 3.

SPUP: The Deficit Projected
Dick Clelland and I met with the SPUP

faculty and student representatives inthefallof
1981 to express the administration's concerns
about financesand the need to establish acriti-
cal mass of faculty. The latter point, inciden-

tally, was also stressed in both the 1977 and
1981 Educational Planning Committee reports.
We pledged our best efforts to help Acting
Dean Nagel both to establish afirm financial
basis for the School and to achieve the neces-

sary faculty size through joinder with one or
more other units within the University.

These efforts occupied literally thousands of
hours ofmany of us.On the financial side, we
worked as hard as wecould with DeanNagelto
raise outside funds. In terms offaculty size, we
metwith a number of different faculty groups
to explore the possibility ofjoinder. Finally, a
merger was tentatively negotiated with the
department of City and Regional Planning of
the School of Fine Arts, though not without
difficulty; it is only fair to say that the union
had elements of fragility from thevery outset.

Last January and February, we began the first
round ofbudget discussions with each ofthe schools
and resource centers. At that time, we proposed a
program subvention for SPUP of $185,000 for the
current fiscal year, 1983. This would have increased
the University's subvention to the School on a pro-
portionate basis with other schools. The School
responded by projectinga deficit ofbetween $104,000
and $145,000 beyond the subvention. That was
obviously worrisomenews, andthe ActingDeanand
we agreed that he would maintain a close watch on
the situation.
The second round of our budget discussions in

Mayshowed a significant reduction in the projected
tuition revenue. The new fiscal year 1983 defict was
projected at $371,000. Acting Dean Nagel proposed
to meet that deficit through using restricted Univer-
sity-funds that were available on a one-time-only
basis.
By the third round ofthe budget discussions later

in May, as the Spring term was concluding, even
further revisions to tuition revenue estimates had
been made. We reluctantly agreed to the use of
$182,000 of restricted funds and to an increased
University subvention from unrestricted funds of
$476,000. In other words,ourinitiallyprojected Uni-
versity subvention of$185,000 had grown by almost
$300,000andin addition $182,000 of restricted funds
would haveto be used: a total for fiscal year 1983 of
more than $650,000 ....

It is clear, I am sure, that such University financial
support, especially fromunrestricted funds, is impor-
tant in terms of the academic opportunities it
represents-opportunities gained or lost.

It is to Acting Dean Nagel'S great credit that
he came to us with the revised budget projec-
tions in the late spring, based mainly on sharp
drops in projected student enrollments as well
as the conclusion ofamajor government con-
tract. Those enrollment losses were tabulated
in the September 28 issue of Almanac. In

summary, the School's financial circumstances
were cause for extremeconcern.

-Thomas Ehrlich, Provost
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"SPEAKING OUT
Breach of Faith

I am veryconcernedthat recent action by a
small numberoffaculty who voted for a new
tuition benefits package will deal a severe finan-
cial blow to myfamily if accepted without modi-
ficationbytheadministration. In 1966 when I

joined the faculty, I decidedthat Penn would be
the destination ofthose ofmy five children who
could clearly meet theadmissions standards. I
believed that I could take that as agivenand
make contingency plans for thosewhomight
not have the qualifications forPenn as I identi-
fied them during their school years. Each indi-
vidualwhohasjoined Penn's faculty, including
thosewhohaveelected to remain in spite of
blandishments from other universities, has had
thesame information on whichto base his or
her financial planning.
Nowtherules have been changed with no real

provision being made for those who have faith-
fully remained hereovertheyears with the
above considerations in mind. This will occur if
the Universityholds totheview that essentially
anything maybe done with the tuition benefits
package as longas it does notcost the Univer-
sity any more in gob.Although I agree that a
$900direct tuition payment has been an inade-
quate amount to offerasabenefit, I believethat
itwould be a serious breach of faithto remedy
that inequitybytaking several thousand dollars
per yearfrom me with two orthree children in
the University at the same time, and others in
like circumstances.

I hopethat the Trusteesand Administration
will be able tocomeup with a more humane
solution.

	

-AdrianR. Morrison.
ProfessorofAnatomy





Ed. Note: Senate is reopening the question. See
story, page 1,and agenda, page2.








Clarification: Re 'Faculty Children'

Myletter ofapproximately May20 was with-
held as stated in the Ed. Note accompanying my
letter (Abnanac November 9), but without my
knowledge untilI called Almanac late this fall to
determine its whereabouts.

-Joseph M.Scandura

Rsspon.i I doapologize. Although thedelayin
publication was necessary-both because of the
letter's lateness for the spring publication sche-
duleand because ofthe need tosecurean infor-
mative responseinthe fall-I clearly misunder-
stood the thrust ofour telephone conversation,
and improperly characterized Dr. Scandura's
courteousresponse as consent. I regret the
misunderstanding.-KC.G.






Call for Prudence
Ifwe must havea controversy about the U.S.

Army recruitmenton our campusandhome-
sexuality, I hopethe deliberationsand decisions
ofthe University Council will be marked by
moderationand prudence.
We should always keepin mind that diversity

is enormously beneficial for ademocratic sys-
tem. Indeed it is highly desirable that minorities
seekto advance their interestsvigorously-
provided they dosowithanattitude ofmodera-
tion. An uncompromising single-minded pursuit

ofeven the mostadmirable cause oranattempt
by even the most virtuous minorityto make its
special interests paramount and toimpose them
on others isavery dangerous practice. We
should be careful, I suggest, notto become
victims of it
We should also keep in mindthat the applica-

tion ofexclusionary criteria in aprocess ofselec-
tion is not synonymous with the practice of
invidious discrimmation. It has been an Ameri-
can tradition, moreover, that within constitu-
tional limits each organization hastherightto
determine the qualification of its members.
Functionsdiffer and so quite properlycan
recruitment criteria. Thus,for example, the fact
that the University in itsadmissions and person-
nel policies rejectsreligion asa proper criterion
does not mean that if the NewmanCouncil or
Hillel choose touse it asa test of membership
theyarc guilty ofinvidious discrimination. The
University also rejects"sexual or affectional
preference" as a criterion, and, ofcourse, no one
would dream excludinganyone because of flat
feet. The Army, however, is not (primarily) an
academic community. Prudence should tell us
that it has vital functions other than those ofan
institutionofhigher learning. We really ought
not seek topunish it for notcopyingourstand-
ards. Whether U.S. Army exclusionofhomo-
sexuals, or for that matter persons with flat feet,
meets constitutional tests is, of course, a valid

question. Prudence (ifnota knowledge ofour
governmental system)should tell us, however,
that the proper authority todecide this is not a
moral minority or alaw school butthe Congress
and ultimately the SupremeCourt ofthe United
States.	

-Karlvon Vorys,
ProfessorofPoliticalScience






Message to Council
On the agenda forthe December8 University

Council meeting isa proposal to prohibit the use
ofUniversity facilities forthe purpose ofrecruit-
ing by organizationswhichdo not uphold the
University nondiscrimination policy. We urge
you to supportthis proposal.

Penn prides itself on the diversityof its stu-
dent population and considers this diversityan
integral partofhighereducation. In addition,
the University has, through its nondiscrimina-
tion policy, expressedacommitment toensuring
equal opportunities for all students The pro-
posal is merely an application of this existing
policy.

Already Penn's Law School has prohibited
onediscriminatory organization fromjob
recruitment in its facilities. WhenTemple Uni-
versity recently overruled a similar policy inter-
pretationby its Law School, thecontroversy
was submitted to and accepted forreview by the
HumanRelations Commission oftheCity of
Philadelphia. As wearesureyouare aware,
Philadelphia only thissummer passed an ordi-
nance prohibiting discrimination on the basis of
sexual orientation in housing. employment, and
public accomodations. TheHumanRelations
Commission will oversee implementationofthe
legislation.
By rejectingthis proposal, the University

would directly contradict its nondiscrimination
policy. Although the issue at handis discrimina-
tion on the basis ofsexual orientation, the

underlying issue is discrimination ofany kind.
The University hasan obligation to allof itsstu-
dents to uphold its ideals. By passingthis pro-
posal, the University Council will demonstrate
the University's commitment toallof its stu-
dents. Once againwe urge you to pass this
proposaL

	

-Robert Schoenberg,
Program Advisor. Office ofStudent Life,

for Lesbians andGaysat Penn

UA Rssoutlon

On the University's Nondiscrimination Policy

Whereas the University has a long-standing
official policy affirming non-discrimination
against people becauseoftheir sexual or affec-
tional preference, and

Whereasthe University's upholdingofthis
policy must be mandatorily enforcedand sup-
ported at alllevels if it isto have any meaningful
relevance, andif students are to be guaranteed
that the University will protecttheir rights, and

Whereas there are currently organizations
using University facilities forvarious purposes
which do not conformto ourstated policies,

Therefore be it resolved that the Undergradu-
ate Assemblydemandsthat all appropriate
bodiesand offices in the University, including
but not limited to University Council, theOffice
ofStudent Life, the Office ofthe Provost,and
the Office ofthe President, reaffirm their com-
mitment tothe non-dsicriminatory policy,and

Be It further resolved that these and other
bodiesexpand the interpretation of this policy
to ensure that the Universityand all University
facilities and programs will beand remaincom-
pletely free ofdiscriminatory practicesand insti-
tutions asfaras all members ofthe community
are feasibly and practicably capableofproviding
suchan atmosphere, and

Be It further resolved that the UA strongly
urges the administration to reviewtheadmis-
sions processand make it devoid of all discrimi-
natory practiceswhichviolate the University's
non-discriminaton policy.

Scores and Such
Howgratifying to see that ourQuakergladia-

tors vanquished Boston's Puritans and yet left a
tiny spot on the first pageofAlmanac for a hint
aboutsomeotherscores.
lam referringto the Ratings of Doctoral

Programs in the Humanities published by The

Chronicle ofHigher Education, thenine perti-
nent to Penn extracted and conveniently printed
in the boxat the bottom ofpage 2. What adis-
appointment tosee academic triumphreported
so flatly when a carefulreadingofthe scores
could have told suchan exciting story! English
doesn't play only with words, and has climbed
to 11th in the county, French, with Napoleonic
strategy, has attained 7th place; Linguistics'and
Music's soundsand theories are heard nation-
wide; and Spanish. inspired perhaps by the same
Quixotic spirit that fired our football team,
ranks top at Pennand 2nd in the nation.
Nowthat the excitement and lyricism stimu-

lated by the Penn-Harvard game havebeen so
suddenly dissipatedby that unfortunate incident
in Ithaca, it maybea solace tothe University
communityto knowthat the high ratings of five

departments in the humanities still stand.
-Gerrndn GulIón, Associate Professor

ofRomance Languages

(continuedpast insert)

SPEAKING OUTwelcomes the contributions ofreaders. Almanac's normal lltesday deadlinefor unsolicitedmaterial is extendedto
THURSDAYnoonfor short, timely letters on University issues. Advance notice ofintent to submit is always appreciated-Ed
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SPEAKING OUT.
N.cessisSpur
OnNovember 17, the Faculty Senate voteda

findingthat the procedures used in terminating
SPUPwere improperand in violationof itspre-
vious agreements with the administration, and
atthe same time it celled forsteps to establish
suitable new procedures.
Thisactionadopted the substanceofmy reso-

lutionA, offered onOctober 15 (for text, see
Almanac November2).! did not move resolu-
tion B, callingfora review ofpolicy studies in
the University, because the Provost hadjust
announced his intention to initiate sucha review.
Resolution C, callingfora suspensionofthe
SPUP phase-out pendinga procedurallycorrect
review, seems logically to be called for by the
adoption ofresolutionA. Unfortunately, the
actions oftheadministration in this regard have
passed any point ofeasy return, and to press the
issue might have exacerbated an already delicate
situation.
Whilethe action of the Senate tends to rebuke

the administration in no uncertain terms, it does
not necessarily signal the kind oftension and
sharp difference suggested by The Daily
Pennsylvanian ofNovember 18. Indeed, if such
a level of antagonism did existit would not
augur well for the developmentofthe mutual
trustand cooperation which are required to
build the University. The voteshould be seenas
arecognition of difficulties, and should lead to
positive actions by all concerned. Onlyif these
failand some repetition of this problem arises
shouldwe become greatly alarmed.





As Iwell know from my experience-as a
memberand chairman ofthe Academic Plan-
ningCommittee, asa member ofSACand
Chairman-electofthe Senate,and as a depart-
ment chair and a Dean-academic planning ina
collegial environment is difficult. Economic
adversityand responsibility center budgeting
make departmentsandschools protective of
theirturfs. Professors are reluctant(at least in
public) freely to discussthestrengthsand weak-
nesses ofthemselves, their colleagues, and their
respective programs. The administration must
tread carefully in proposing innovations and
changes forfear ofoffending these conservative
sensibilities. Management and competition
within the University are (incorrectly, I feel)
regarded in aspects ofa zero-sum game in which
ifsomeonegains, someoneelse loses.

Inthesecircumstances, the Senate must not
regard itsrebuke to the administration asa step
toward pure self-protectionand the paralysis of
action. It must pursue the implementatonof its

resolution in a spirit of self-respectingcoopera-
tion. Theadministration,for itspart, must not
regard critical discussion asa necessary sign of
antagonism and obstructionism. Thiswould
urgea deviousness and secretiveness which we
all wishto avoid. Neithergroup should regard
the present situation as mandatingconserva-
tism, retrenchment, or inaction-because with-
out change the University will surely be gravely
damaged.
Afewexamples will show the need for

renewed cooperation and reinvigorateddis-
course. The Presidentand Provost have
launched anambitious planning effort for this
university, which hassofarnot elicited any
resounding intellectual response. The plansof
many schools are changingand either remain

obscure orare promulgated without collegial
discussion. The pending reviewofpolicy studies
will present adeepand troublesome problemof
University-wide academic planning.
The effects ofexternal pressures may not

immediately requirethe Unversity to run to a
bomb-shelter. Theydo, however, suggest the
need forquick action ona numberoffronts
before events overtake and overwhelm us.
Speedy action is not typical ofthe academic
millieu, but it can be slowed still further bydeep
disagreements.Weneed a reevaluation ofcolle-
gial responsibility, and suitable reactionsto the
spurof necessity.

-&iuon Harris. Emeritus Professor of
livznsporta:ion Planning andPublic Policy

Call for Nominations:University Press Director
Maurice English is planning to retire this summer from his post as Director of the University of

Pennsylvania Press afterthree activeand productiveyears during which he revitalized the Pressand set
the stage fro a new period ofgrowth and excellence. The President has reconfirmed the University's
commitment to a strong Press and to finding a Director capable of sustaining the current momentum
and leadingthe Press to new heights in the comingyears. To thatend the President appointed a Search
Committee in Septemberwith thefollowingmembers: ReneeC. Fox, Socialogy; Robert F. Giegengack,
Geology; John A. Kastor, Cardiovascular Medicine; Martin Meyerson, President Emeritus; Charles E.
Rosenberg, History Jack Schulman, volunteerconsultant fromthe publishing field;JeromeJ. Shestak,
Chairman ofthe U. of P. Trustees; Richard De Gennaro, Director ofLibraries, Chair.
The Committeehas met twiceand completed all preparations forthesearch. Anadvertisementforthe

position was placed in The New York Times. (Sunday, November 21), The Chronicle of Higher
Education (December 8), and Publishers Weekly (December 17). Requests for nomination have been
sent to leaders in the publishing community and a number of invitations to apply have been sent to
prospective candidates. The Committee would welcome nominations from members of the University
community. The Committee is scheduled to meet again on January 6 for a preliminary screening of
applications. The closing date forapplications is January 15, 1983. TheCommittee expects to complete
thesearch and recommend three candidatesto the President whowill make the appointmant.
Acopy oftheannouncement is attached.

	

-RichardDe Gennaro, Chair





DIRECTOR: University of Pennsylvania Press. Nominations and applications are invited for the
position of Director ofthe University of Pennsylvania Press. Nomineesand candidatesshould have
demonstrated leadership, managerial,and fund-raising abilities, and successful experience in editorial,
managerial, and financial aspectsofbook publishing. The Press hasa staffof about 16 and publishes
45 to 50 new titles annually. Applications should include a covering letter, complete vita, and names
and addresses of at least three references. Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications.
Nominations and applications addressedto Mr. Richard Dc Gennaro, Chair,SearchCommittee, c/o
Van Pelt Library, CH, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa., 19104 should be received by
January 15, 1983. Wearean equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

Call for Nominations:HUPExecutive Director
AsannouncedinAlmanac, November9,a ConsultativeCommittee has been appointed to conducta

searchfora new Executive Directorofthe HospitaloftheUniversity of Pennsylvania. That Committee
invites members ofthe University community to nominate candidates.

Correspondence should include the nominee's name, current position, address, his/her curriculum
vitae, anda brief statement indicating why the nominee would be a strong candidate for the position.
Nominations should besent byJanuary 31,1983 to Mr. Samuel H. Ballam, Chair, Search Committee,
c/o Health Affairs, 119 College Hall/CO.
The University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

Statementfrom the Advisory Committee

President's Forum on Preventing NuclearWar
It iswidely agreed that the possibilityof

nuclearwarconstitutesamajor threat to man-
kind. Wevoice here our own agreement that the
scientificand humanistic strengths of the Uni-
versity should be mobilized to help reduce and
eliminatethat threat. As advisors to President
Sheldon Hackneyand supporters of his initia-
tive in this direction, we believethat the entire
University community shares these concerns.
The University is committed togenerating

and disseminating knowledge and ideas. In this
instance, knowledge comprehends medical,
technical, and scientific aspects ofnuclear
armaments and the characteristicsofthe global
system which generate conflict. Knowledgealso
encompassesthevarietyof views whichareheld
about reducing thelikelihood of nuclear war.

And it includes methods which maybeused to
uncover newfacts, new views,and new methods
ofreducing conflict. The University is well
equipped to speed up the process of clarifying
anddisseminating this knowledge, both in its
owncommunityand in the city, state, national,
and world communities to which it belongs.

In making plans tofurther these ends,what-
ever differenceswe may have concerning policy
are subordinated to our shared goal of provid-
ing avarietyofforums for the discussion of
these matters-forums in whichall pertinent
viewscanbe aired. We anticipate that events will
be planned at the Univerity by schools, depart-
ments, and voluntarygroups ofstudents and
faculty which will further this objective. We plan
to guidethe organization ofspecial University-

wide events on March 23 and April 14. Other
events maybe scheduled by variousgroups
throughout the academic year, and especially
betweenthesetwodates. We also plan tostimu-
late thewide publication ofinformed University
opinion.

This programis comprised ofevents con-
ducted byandfor all members ofthe University
and general community.We seek suggestions
and notice ofplans assoon aspossible. Wewill
attempt to coordinate schedules, publicize
events, and elicit further cooperation. Commun-
icate with Anthony W.Marx in theOffice ofthe
President, Ext. 7221, or with the acting chair-
man ofthe Advisory Committee, Professor
Britton Hams, SPUP, Ext. 5198.
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ONCAMPUS
Academic Calendar
December 10 Fallmm classesend
December 13 Readingday
Deossuber 14-fl Finalexaminations
December23 Fall term ends





Children's Activities
Film Series
December 11 Little Women
DecemberIS ABoyTenFeet Tall

TheSaturday children's filmmmis free. Films arescreened
at 10:30am., Harrison Auditorium,the UniversityMuseum.











December 12 Children's Holiday Craft Workshop. Morris
Arboretum,2p.m.Information: 247-5777.

Conferences
December 10 StaffDevelopment: What's It All About?:
School ofNursing(School of NursingCenter forContinuing
Education) Information: Ext.4522.





Coursework and Training
December7 Computer Thawing-Is ItA Ticket in theJob
Market?. theCareer Planningand Placement Services'final
fall program on career alternatives; presentation by Robert

Douglas, director,Social Science Data Center,and assistant
dean, undergraduate computing Vince Conti, director of
student data;4p.m., Room 309, Houson Hall.
December 14 Young People and Cults: A Preventive

Approach, one day workshop sponsored by the Graduate
School of Education and Philadelphia agencies; 8:30 a.m.,
Bodek Lounge, Houston Hall. Information: 885-5442.

Moris Arboretum
D.cetnber12 Wreaths&Swags, 10 am.or 7 p.m.
December 14 Tabletrees & Centerpieces. 10a.m.or7p.m.

These course are sponsored by theMorrisArboretum. Pre-

registration is required forall classes. Information: 247-5777.

Personnel Training Schedule
December 7 Career Directions: Ffl,ere Do I Go From
Here?, noon-1 p.m.
D.csmber S Coping With the Holiday Blues and Blabs.
noon-1 p.m.
December8,13 TheAdministratoras Communicator, 9:30
a.m.-noon.
December9 Clearand Effective Writing. 1:30-3:30 p.in.
December10 Preparingto Be Interviewed. noon-1 p.m.
December15 Purchasing Orientation. 2-4 p.m.

Program fees and registration information: Training Divi-
sion, Ext. 3400 or 3429.

Exhibits
Ongoing The Egyptian Mummy, Secrets and Science and
Po4nesia. University Museum.

Ongoing The Elsevier Exhibit, works published by the

Elsevier family in LeydenandAmsterdamfrom 1583 to 1712;
Rosenwald Gallery.6thfloor, Van Pelt Library.
Through December 17 The Paintings of Patricia Morale
andJoy Divine at theHouston Hall Art Gallery.

Fourceramic rollers. Ca. 200BC-AD200.excavated

from the BanChiang site in Thailand Theseand

other items are inanexhibition organizedjointly by
the University Museum, the Smithsonian Institu-

lion Raveling ExhibitionService (SITE), andthe

Fine Arts Department ofThailand(See Exhibits),
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December 7-December 19

Through December 23 The Paintings of Sara Steele,

sponsored by the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at Penn;

FacultyClub.

Through December Lawand the Visual Arts, the Great
Hallof theLawSchool Building
Through January 25 Architecture. Archtektur. Archi-
tettura. Architecture. British, German, Italian, and French
works from the Architectural Archives of the University of

Pennsylvania. Paul Philippe Cret Gallery, Fine Arts Library,
Furnesa Building
Through January 30 Ban Chiang: Discovery ofa Lost
Bronze Age. thefirst exhibition of archaeological discoveries
in Thailand begins its national tour at the University
Museum
Deca.,.b.r5-January30 ImageScavengers: Paintingand

ImageScavengers: Photography at the Institute ofContem-poraryArt Opening5-7p.m. December 7.







Tercentenary/Exhibits
Through December15 The Penn Family, the University.
and the Institutions of Philadelphia, an exhibit of books,

manuscripts, printed materials and paintings; first floor.
KleinCorridor, Van Pelt Library.
Through March 20 The Lenape: Wanderers in theirOwn

Sharp Gallery. University Museum.

Gallery Hours
Faculty Club 36th and Walnut. Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-
9pan.
Fine ArtsUbrary Furness Building 220South 34th Street.

Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-Ii p.m., Friday 9a.m.-lO p.m.,
Saturday l0a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday I-lI p.m.
Houston Hall Art Gallery 3417 Spruce Street. Monday-
Friday 12-6 p.m., Saturday. Sunday 1-4 p.m.
ICA Gallery 34th and Walnut. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Wednesday 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m., Saturday,
Sundaynoon-5 p.m.
Law School 34th and Chestnut. Monday-Friday 9 am.-
5p.m.
UniversIty Museum 33rd and Spruce, phone: 222-7777,

Tuesday-Saturday.10a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Sunday I-S p.m.
Van Pelt Library Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-ll p.m. except
holidays. Rosenwald Gallery, Monday-Friday9a.m.-5 p.m.

Guided Gallery Tours
December11 Highlightsofthe Museum
December12 Mesoamerica
December 18, 19 Ban Chiang
These Saturday and Sunday tours are free and begin at I

p.m. at the main entrance of the University Museum.

Films
Film Alliance
December9 New York. New York.

Unless otherwise indicated, all films are screened at 10p.m.,
Irvine Auditorium. Admission: $2.

GSAC Film Series
December 10 Picnic at Hanging Rock.

Films are shown in Fine Arts B-I, at 7:30 and 10 p.m.
Admission: $1.50', Season pass, $10.

Museum Film Series
December 12 Opium War.
December 19 TheShooting Parts:

These free films are screened at 2:30p.m. Harrison Audito-
rium-the University Museum.

Penn Union Council Movies
December10 HaroldandMaude. 7:30. 11:15 p.m.; Paper
Chase. 9'.IS p.m.
All shows are in Irvine Auditorium. Admission: $1.50 mid-
nights (and specials). $I.

Serious Films
December 7 Growing Up Female (the socialization of
American women).
A free film series sponsored by the Office of Student Life.
screened at noon and 2 p.m., Houston Hall Art Gallery,
followed by informal discussion. Information: Ext. 7581 or
6533.

Meetings
GAPSA
December 8 Meeting 6:15 p.m.. H-S-P Room, Houston
HalL

Trustees
December 10 Stated Meeting ofthe Executive Committee,
2p.m., Faculty Club.

University Council
December8 Meeting.4-6 p.m.. Room2, Law School.

Music
December 9 William Parberiy conducts the University
Choral Society and the University Symphony Orchestra in
Haydn's Theresa Mass;8:30 p.m.. Tabernacle Church. Free.
December 11 The University Museum presents the Colle-
guim Musicum Harpsichord Recital: Kim Heindel plays a
copy of a 1640 Ruckers instrument; 2p.m., Lower Egyptian
Gallery, University Museum.





OnStage
Through December 12 The Philadelphia Drama Guild
presents The Diary of Anne Frank, directed by Elinor
Renfield at Zelkrbach Theatre, Annenberg Center. Tickets/
information: Ext. 6791. For reception and lecture, see
December 12, Special Events.
December 9-11 Odyssey: A Multi-Media Party presented
by Intuitons. 8 p.m.. Houston Hall Auditorium.
December 15-23 A Christmas Carol. The McCarter
Theatre Cdmpany production returning to the Zellerbach
Theatre for a third year, adapted and directed by Nag)e
Jackson. For tickets and information: Ext. 6791.

The miserly Scrooge, played by Herb Foster, is lot-

tingup his accounts carefully in preparationforthe

December 15-23production ofCharles Dickens'

classic AChristmas Carolat the Annenberg. A

special University Nightperformance with reduced

price tickets isscheduledfor December 17at8p.m.,

followedby afestive reception in the lobby. Toadd

to theseason's cheer, the Glee Club is conveningon

the steps ofCollege Hallfor its 10th annual Christ-

mascarolsinging December9, 5:30p.m. Bringa

candle or lantern andjoin in, dip into thecolossal

wassailthat willbe installedis, Houston Hall, cour-

tesyofthe Vice Provostfor University Life. The

secondoftwo Collegian Musician holiday concerts

it December 12inthe ChurchofSt. Martin-in-the-
Fields, 4p.m. Purchase ticketsat the doororcall

ahead, Ext.6244.

Special Events
Through December 31 Holiday Shopping Expedition at
University Museum Shop.
December 7-9 Winter Crafts Fair. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.. Bodek
Lounge, Houston Hall (PUC).
December 9 From Beisnickel to Krrss Kringle: Christmas
Time in Germantown, all-day tour of historical houses deco-
rated in Christmas traditions from the Rhineland;9:30a.m.
Information: callCGSat Ext. 6479 or 6493.

Holiday Per Lighting Dinner,children's menu available.
5-8 p.m., Faculty Club.
December 10-17 Morris Arboretum's Holly and Greens
Sale. 10 am.-4 p.m. at the arboretum. Admission: $I, 50c
children and senior citizens.
December 12 Dairy of Anne Frank presented by the
DramaGuild at Annenberg Center, reception and lecture on
the Holocaust, sponsored by Alumni Relations afterwards
in lobby, Annenberg Center. To purchase/ reserve tickets
through G.A.S., call Ext. 7811.
December 15A-3Assembly Annual Holiday Party. noon-2
p.m. Bodek Lounge, Houston Hall. Bring lunch desserts
and beverages provided.
December 16 Cocktail Party and Musicfor the Holidays,
open bar, hors d'oeuvres, 5-7 p.m., Faculty Club.
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Sports (Home Schedules)

December11 Men's Basketball vs. Vilanova, 7p.m.
Dscs.nbsr 18 Men Basketball vs. LaSalle, 3p.m.

Location: Pskstra Mens Basketball.
Information: Ext. 6128.





Talks
DecemberlGenetic Controlof CoricosteroidMetabolism;
Carl Monder, Population Council, New York; 11:30 am..
Moneil Center (MonellChemical Senses Center).
Site SelectivityofPsychotropic Drugs; Dr. RichardBon-son,Medical College of Georgia; 11:30 a.m.. Medical

Alumni Hall. HUP(DepartmentofPsychiatryColloqujum).
Hepatic Cytochrome p-45O: Resolution, Reconstitution

and Modulation of Monooxygenase Capacity; David
Waxman, professor of chemistr MIT; noon, Mezzanine
Room 100. MedLabs(Department of Pharmacology).

Giuseppe Garibaldi: Idealist in Action; Denis Mack
Smith, Senior Research Fellow, AllSoulsCollege in Oxford;
8p.m., Room200, College Hall(Leon LectureCommittee.
Italian ConsulateGeneral).
The Netherlands' Role in the OpeningofJapan;Manus

B. Jansen, Princeton University; 8p.m.. William Lecture
Room,VanceHall (Dutch Studies Program).
New Decq,herments of History at nkal Hieroglyphs

Temples. Tombs and Thade; Christopher Jones, research
associate, 8 p.m.. Rainey Auditorium, University Museum
(University Museum).
D.csnsbsr8 Gertrude Stein Looksat War?. CynthiaSecor,
Director of HERS-Mid Atlantic, Penn; 12:15 p.m., Room
106.Women'sStudies Office, Logan Hall (Women'sStudies
Brown BagSeminars).

Synthesis and Function of Glycoproteins in Embryonic
Development;Daniel Carson, department of physiological
chemistry.Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine; 2

p.m.. Mezzanine Room 100, Med Labs (Department of

Pharmacology).
Osteoporosis andAging; Dr. Robert Heaney, vice presi-

dent for health sciences, professor of medicine, Creighton
University, Omaha; 3:30 p.m.. Medical Alumni Hall. 1st

floor. Maloney Building. HUP (Center for the Study of

Aging Guest Seminar Series. Endocrine Section of the

Departmentof Medicine).
D.csmbsr 9 The Origin of Replication of the E. Coli
Chromosome Binds Specifically to the CellMembrane;Dr.
Moselio Schaechter, department of microbiology, Tufts

University School of Medicine; II am., Room 196. Med
Labs (Microbiology Graduate GroupSeminar Series).

Thansposition ofIndian Art in the Indonesian Context:
Professor van Lohuizen-de Lceuw. University of Amster-

dam; II am., Room 2. University Museum (South Asia

Regional StudiesSeminar).

Adrenergic Control ofthe Pineal; David Kiem.chief of
the Section on Neuroendocrinology, LDN. National Insti-

tute ofChild Health and Human Development; 12:30p.m.,
Mezzanine Room 100, Medical Labs Building (Department
ofPharmacology Seminar).

The Development ofCommunity BlackLife in America:

Policy implications; Douglas Glascow, professor of social

work, Howard University; I p.m.. Room D-26. Caster

Building (Schoolof SocialWork Doctoral ColloquiaSeries).
The Viewfrom Latin America: Problems. Perspectives

and Possibilities in the History ofScience; Nancy Stepan.
Yale University;3p.m..Room 107.Smith Hall(Department
of History and Sociologyof Scie'ice).

Action of B.Adrenergic Stimuli on Intracellular Ca+* in
Smooth Muscle; Dr. Hiroshi Yamaguchi, department of

physiology. University of Massachusetts; 4p.m.. Physiology
Library. 4th floor. Richards Building (Departmentof Physi-
ology Seminar).

Poetry reading from Brotherly Love by Daniel Hoffman.
Penn professorof Englishand Poet in Residence. Honorary
Poet of Philadelphia's Tercentenary, 4:30 p.m.. Annenberg
School Auditorium (President's Lecture).

Roleand Relevancy ofBlack Religious Leadership in the
Future; Reverend Fletcher Bryant,director. ReligiousActiv-
ities Center. Florida A&M University. Tallahassee; 7:30

p.m.. Multi-purpose Room.DuBois House(Afro-American
StudiesProgram).
December 10 Population and Powerin Prehistoric South
America: Anna Cunenius Roosevelt, curator ofSouth and
MiddleAmerican Archaeology, The Museum of theAmeri-
can Indian, Heye Foundation, NewYork; 6 p.m., Rainey
Auditorium, University Museum (University Museum).
Admissions: $5 members.$6 nonmembers, $3 students and
senior citizens.
Dscsmbsr 13 Inhibition of Ascorbic Acid Autooxidation
in Vitro by a Rat Brain Cortical Factor; Gyula Kovachich.
Penn Institute for Environmental Medicine; noon, Mezza-
nine Room 100. Medical Labs (Department ofPharmacol-

ogy Faculty Seminar Series).
Dscsmb.r 15 Regulation ofGonadotropin Receptors and

Responses in Leydig Tumor Cells; Mario Ascoli, division of

endocrinology, Vanderbilt University Medical School; noon.
Mezzanine Room 100, Med Labs (Department of Pharma-
cology).
A lecture/discussion led by Thomas Lawson. 8 p.m. at

Fine Arts Auditorium (ICA).
December 17 Psychological Anthropology; Gananath
Obeyesekere. Princeton University; 8 p.m., Rainey Audito-
rium. University Museum (Philadelphia Anthropological
Society).







Tolist an event
Information for the weekly Almanac calendar must reach

our office at 3601 Locust Walk/C8 the Tundeypiorlodw
Tuesday ofpdsicadon. Thenextd,eàDan.bar15,at
noon,for doeJanuaryII mara*k* wilhsthdethesprasg
nunester'snsgeroskswiar.

For the College Bowl
The national trivia quiz show played in colleges

across the nation hascometoPenn. Wearesearching
for an energetic, inquisitive faculty member to help
us with the organization of our intramural tourna-

ment. Ifyouare interested please callmeat386-2463.

-David Balaban. Col. 6

Holiday Hours
Book Stars will be open Sunday, December 19, Il

a.m.-5 p.m., and through December 24 until 3 p.m.
Closed December 25. 26, 31 and January 1, 2.

FamilyClub will serve luncheon only, 11:30 a.m.-2

p.m.,December 20-23; closes December24-January
2, reopens January 3.

Houston Hall will be closed from December 24

through January 2and theweekend ofJanuary Sand
9.The hours will be 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.until the regular
schedule resumes on January 14.

Institute of Contemporary Art will close on Christ-
mas dayandNew Year's dayonly, withthe exception
ofthe regular Monday closing.

Mont. Arboretum will be open daily from 10
a.m.-4 p.m. except onChristmas and New Year's.

Recreation Department: Gyms will close Decem-
ber 23 at 5 p.m. and reopen January 3 at noon.

January 3-16: open noon-7 p.m. Monday-Friday;
noon-5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Regular hours

resumeon January 17. LevyTennis Pavilion closes

December 25, 26and January 1, 2.

Residences close at noon on December 23 except
for High Rise, Grad Towers, and Mayer. Move-in

day for new undergraduates is January 13.

University Museum will be closed December 25

and January I. The Museum Shop closes at 2 p.m.
December 24 forChristmas day;also closed January
I.The Potlatch Restaurant will be closed Decem-

ber 24-January 2. The Museum Library will be

closed for the same interval and will be open from9
a.m.-5 p.m. January 3-16. The Children's Shop
closes on December 25, 26 and January 1. as well as

being closed regularly on Mondays.

Van Pelt and Llpplncott Libraries will close
December 24-26, December 31-January 2, and the

following two weekends before resuming a regular
schedule on January 17. From December 22 and for
all days open, the hours will be8:45 p.m.-5 p.m.

OPPORTUNITIES

Job descriptions and qualifications are listed only for
those positions which have not previously appeared in
Almanac. Positions which have appeared in previous issue
are listed byjob title, jobnumber and salary to indicate that
the position is still available. Listings are condensed from the

personnel bulletin of December 6 and therefore cannot be
considered official. New listings are posted Mondays on

personnel bulletin boards at





Anatoissy-ChsictlbyBulmnge nearRoom358;
Ci.,t.naiy Ht lobby;
CoIsgsHtfirst floor
Franklin Btl*ige near Personnel (Room 130);
Johnson PavUloec first floor, next to directory;
Law$diooh Room 28, basement,
LoganH first floor, nearRoom Ill;
LR$M first floor, opposite elevator,
Rlctwds SuUmngs first floor, near mailroom;
Rlltsnhouss Loh east staircase, second floor,
11110" Work/Ca"UuIldtog first floor;
Towns BsiI*ig: m.mnflw lobby;
Van Psit LLrwy ask for copy at Reference Desk;
Vstsdniyhoot first floor, next to directory.





For further information call personnel relations, 898-
7284. The University is an equal opportunity employer.
Where qualifications include formal education or training,
significant experience in the field may be substituted. The
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two figures in salary listings show minimum starting salary
and maximum starting salary (midpoint). Some positions
listed mayhave strong internal candidates. If youwould like
to know more abouta particular position, please ask at the
time of the interview with a personnel counselor or hiring
department representative. Openings listed without salaries
are those in which salary is to be determined. Resumes are
required for administrative/ professional positions.

Administrative/Professional Staff
Accowitant It (C0890) $l4,500-$l9,775.
All'oqsPm,.m...si/AnsiyatU (3positions)$l6.350-
S2Z600.
ApplicationsProgranwnsr (0)802).
A,dsMst (01911) $l6,350-822,600.
Assist"Director III (Co983) managesSBDCstaff consul-
tants and daily operations ofSBDC; manages researchpro-
jects, seminar-related promotional work, and computer-
related analysis, acts as consultant to small businesses

(MBA,entrepreneurial experience, computer literacy, public
speaking ability, small business and consulting experience,
awareness of resources available) 816,350-522,600.
Ambient Director IV (5298) establishes, coordinates and
monitors liaison activities between the DIA and various
University life units, undergraduate schools, alumni, pro-
spective student-athletes, and eligibility and rules commit-

(Continued onpage 8)

Almanac Holiday Schedule
Next week's issue of Almanac. December 14, will

be the last one before the break. We will resume

weekly publicationonTuesday, January II. Copyfor

the Spring Master Calendar must reach our office by

Wednesday, December 15; all other copy for the

January 11 issue must reach Almanac offices by

Tuesday, January 4. Ifyouareapproaching deadline,

please hand carry rather than mail copy to assure

timely delivery; our offices are on thesecond floor of
the Christian Association, 3601 Locust Walk/CB.

Faculty Mission to Israel
The Jewish Campus Activities Board of Phila-

delphia is sponsoring the second annual Faculty
Mission to Israel December 20-30, 1982. For more

information call the JCABoffice at Ext. 8265.
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Tours to Intriguing Corners of the World
The University Museumtoursareled by scholars

closelyassociated with the world-famous museumof
archaeology and anthropology. Becauseoftheir per-
sonal and professional affiliations, these scholar-
guides can introduce their groups to people and
places not generally available to visitors. Pre-tour
lectures are included as a bonus.
The University Museum tours scheduled for 1983

are heading for Yucatan, Malaysia, Ecuador and

Galapagos, China, the American Southwest, and

Japan. The schedule through June:
February 26-March 12. Archaeology, the sun and

the seacombineto lightup the spectaculartreasures
of the ancient Maya on a trip to the YUCATAN
PENINSULA in Mexico. Dr. Arthur Miller, art
historian and research associate at the University
Museum, will lead the tour, which includes avisit to
excavations not open tothe public.
March 4-24: Folk arts, venerable crafts and the

history of the ancient and exotic culture of
MALAYSIA are the focus for a tour with anthro-
pologist Carl Hoffman. From Kuching, capital of
Sarawak, to the rarely visited Niah cave and long-
housevillages on Borneo's Skrang River, this tour is
alive with the colors of different cultures. Optional
extensions to the island of Sumatra and the Batak
tribal areapromise more adventure.
May 7-24: The glory ofancient empires come to

life in this thrilling trip to ECUADOR and the
GALAPAGOS. From Quito, capital city of the
ancient Inca civilization to the remote, rare volcanic
islands ofthe Galapagos, anthropologist Dr. Ruben
Reins will lead this memorablejourney through his-
tory. Treasures of the Spanish Conquest, irresistible
bargains in the Indian markets of Otalvo and Rio-
bambo, colorful centers of native crafts; Ingapirca,
Ecuador's majorInca monument on the Inca Road,

surrounded by impressive Andessceneryall contrib-
uteto this exciting tour.

June: The cities ofthe old Silk Route in CHINA
wait for the intrepid traveler and ardent devotee of
Buddhist artandculture. Thisdifferentand challeng-
ing tour led by Victor Ma of Penn's Oriental Stu-

dies Department will travel to Turpan, the land of
Genghis Khan Urumqi, capital of China's most
western province;Xinjiang with itscamels,tentsand
carpets; Dunhuang, thesite ofancient Buddhist art;
Lanzhou, Peking and Xiam.

Inventoryon Outra.chPrograms
TheAd HocCommitteeon Outreach iconducting a University-wideinventoryofoutreach activities.

All programs serving constituencies otherthan full-time resident undergraduate and graduate students
arebeing catalogued. This information will be usedtodocument the University's considerable achieve-
mentsin this area,aswellastodefine topicsfornew initiativesandareasofcollaborationin community
affairs, professional continuingeducation, and the like.
To data, the Committee has collected over onehundred program descriptions of clinics, newsletters,

lectureseries, professional seminarsand nontraditional academic programs conducted by the schools.
The Committee requests that members of the University community responsible for such activities

who havenotalready beencontactedgetintouchwith theirschool representative listed below. University
offices or multischool programs are asked tocontact DavidBurnett at CGS.

Results ofthe inventorywill be availableduring the spring semester.

Committeeon Oun4ach
Annenberg School of Communications: Summer &adfor4 Ext. 8016
Graduate SchoolofEducation: Dr. Nancy WAzin Ext. 6967; HarrisSokoktff. Ext. 737!
School of Engineeringand Applied Science: Dr. M. Q Sales!, Ext. 8110
Faculty ofArtsand Sciences:DavidG. Bernet, Ext. 4819; Dr. JamesA. Spad.it Ext. 4758/8582
Graduate School ofFine Arts: Alan G. Levjt Ext. 8799/5793
LawSchookMow P.Mm" Ext. 749!
School of Medicine Dr. Patrick A Storey, Ext. 8005
Moms Arboretum: Thno:hy R. Tomllnsoa, 247-5777
School ofNursing, Dr. Dorothydcl&eno. Ext. 4522; Cynthia &,gtnan, Ext. 8442
School ofSocial Work: Dr John Mornwn, Ext. 5504
University Museum: Fibs Danien. Ext. 3024; GilhIan Wakely. Ext. 4015
School ofVeterinary Medicine:Dr AlienBeck, Ext. 4695;John Martin, Ext. 3525
Wharton School: William Zucker Ext. 4560/4856

OPPORTUNITIES
Support Staff(Coniinuedfrompage 7)

tees (experience working with high school and college level
students,strong organizational skills, abilityto preparepres-
entations, andto communicate coaching skills degree).
AssistantDirector, FaclUlissN agl(5245).
Assistant to Chalnnan (5290) responsible for administra-
tive assistance relating to academic and departmentalactivi-tieswith emphasis on financial and personnel administra-
tion; hires, supervises, evaluates support staff, serves as
budget administrator, assists in organizing/ scheduling
courses, registration (ability to supervise others, skilled in
organization andadministration, fiveyears' responsiblebus-
inessexperience) 512,000-516,100.
Assist...* 'ffeesursr (4858).
AuorJ	 Director (5119) $16,350-522,600.
Aeo'4te	 Director 111(5198).
ChiefEsthuator-Isiipsclor(5223)$14-100-$19,775.
DIrector (5197).
Director of F,.I.,rnhly/SorcdtyAll* (5297) responsible
for administration, operatio, and development of the fra-
ternity/ sorority system, develops organizational design and
policy for the system, researches and implements finances,
maintains facilities in fraternity/sorority dormitory system
and develops and maintains relationships with University
and external groups managerial skills, business acumen and
threeyears'expcrience,asensitivity to educationalandsocial
needs of students,ability to communicate effectively orally
andin writin,and understandingof corporaterelationships
and the role of alumni within a private university environ-
ment)816,350422,600.
Fiscal Coordnstor (5064)812,000416100.
Ubissian I or II (2 positions) (5215) (4606) Librarian I
$13,100-17,800, LibrarianII Sl4,500-Sl9,775.
Manager 11(5246)814,500419,775.
Manager, Museum SatiS Shop (5303) manages, buys,
displays,and merchandises;supervises staff(fiveyears'expe-
rience in museumshop)$13,100417,800.
Programmer Analyst N (2 positions) (C0886) (0)938)
516,350-822,600.
Isrclsct Coordksator(C0882).
Research Specialist Junior (2poslnons)$12,000-5l6,l00.
Ressatch Spsdntst I (Jparuions)Sl3,l00$17,800.
Research Specialist II (0)847)514,500-519,755.
Rsesarch Speck" III(0)801) 516,350422,600.
Research Specialist IV (0)825).
Willsr 11 (5212) $13,100-117,800.
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AdmkiIvs Assistant I (0)946) assists in receipt, dis-
patch, coordination and follow-up of service/work requests
for complex; maintains budget, monitors charges; some
secretarial work (B.S., three years' experience, preferably
University, type 50 wpm knows budget system, Physical
Plant organization; relates well to faculty, staff, students)
$10,625-813,125.
Air Conditioning and R01d.csIlon Mechanic (5160)
UnionW

Ai.litint 11(2 posItions) (5289) coordinates
Wharton payroll, graduate assistant awards, school-wide
OMBA-21 reporting, documentation of faculty appoint-
ments; monitors faculty affirmative action; administers
wage/salary guidelines (degree, two-threeyean'increasingly
responsibleexperience; DEC-System 10and software appli-
cations mandatory University payroll/ administrative expe-
rience preferred); (5292) drafts reports. correspondence.
maintains calendar for Associate Dean, screens incoming
correspondence and calls;types from hand notes, uses word
processor(three-fouryears'secretarial experience,twoyears'
college or business school) 511,925-514,975.
DentalA..II (2posuioru)Sl0,450-S12,675.
Dental Assishirit 11 (5138) $10,175-512,400.
Dunti Aa.I.L4III (5030)Sll,225-$l3,775.
Electron Microscope llsdwiU.,, II (C0965) $12,600-
515,500.
it'ecla.,,JG Technician 11(5301) maintains levels at cry-
ogenic materials; handles nuclearmagnetic resonanceequip-
ment, records, analyzes patient data (computer experience
desirable; knowledge of electronics for troubleshooting.
BS/BA science) 511,225-513,775.
Electronic TeJi..U.. III (0)887)512,600-515,500.
Herdsman I(C0982)does routinefarmworkundersupervi-
sion; daily care of cows, sheep; checks barns for repair,
cleanlinessNo school preferred; experience in cattle care;
ability to perform strenous work daily, located Kennea
Square. nopublic transit) 57,100-88,875.
LeesPrevention Sped"(5291) performs internal price
audit, handlesshopliftingcases; schedulesand trains staffin
visual security,paperwork (highschool graduate or equival-
ent, some college preferred; 5 years' retail security expe-
rience; ability to report and document cases for court)
$ll,891-$15,214/(37'/t hr.t/wk.)
Mainsenusce Person (3 posltlons)for largeanimal hospi-
taland New Bolton Center including surgeries, labs, offices,

public areas(highschool graduate preferred;previous hospi-
tal/cleaning experience desirable; ability to move about
freely, perform strenuous work, tolerate postaurgical clean-
up; located be Kennes Square. no public transit) $8,675-
511,100(40 hr&/wkj.
Office AutomationEtor 1(5256)59,925-512,250.
Office Automation Operator II (0)877)59,375411,500.
Protiua	sr II (0)941)511,925-514,975
Reglsirmon Aaal.I.nI(52fl) responsibleforall phases of
student registration and grading, auditing of registration
forms, the verification of student schedules and responding
to student inquiries (data processing experience and office
training.accuracy with details.abilityto perform lighttyping
and to work with computer terminals and microfilm, high
school graduate)$10,575-113,100.
Research UbolMo.yTectI.Jcts.. II (2posisions) $10,175-
$12,400.
ResearchLabors" Technician III (4positions)$ll,225-
513,775.
Secrelasy11(6 positions) 88,775-110,725.
SetselasyIII (6 positions) 59,375-111,500.
Sec,.*wyIV (2positlons)Sl0,575-$13,I00.
$ecrsti"et1TeiJi.Jc.l (Sposusons)$9,925-S12,250.
Stsa.,lltsr(5205) Union Wages.
TelephoneSeMá	 (5265) SlO,575-$l3,I00.
Wierliwsy TschnUan(0)979) evaluates health ofincom-
ing animals; performs clinical testsand procedures;collabo-
rates with investigators in matters dealing with animal
health,safety,andexperimentation;assistsinthesupervision
ofanimal care staff; develops and implements newanimal
care protocols; maintainsanimals involved in biohazardous
experiments and barrier environments; receives and houses
all animals delivered to D.LA.M. (degree in laboratory
animal science, exceleectn communcation skills, one-three
years' experience in the fieldof laboratory animal medicine)
$11,225-513,775.






Part-Time Positions
iebesalonal

Poke"nal (4 positions) hourly wages.

Supportsun
Palmussni Enmøuyss (13posItions) hourly wages.
T.mpoi.ry ExtraPerson (5304) hourlywas-
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